INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

The BIG Data Center (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn>) at Beijing Institute of Genomics (BIG) of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS) provides open access to a suite of database resources, with the aim to support research activities for domestic and international users in both academia and industry to translate big data into big discoveries ([@B1],[@B2]). During the past years, advanced sequencing technologies ([@B3]) (e.g. PacBio, Nanopore) have been widely applied in biomedical research studies, including genome sequencing of important/featured species (e.g. opium poppy ([@B4]), wheat ([@B5]), Mexican axolotl ([@B6]), goat ([@B7])), metagenome sequencing ([@B8]), 3D genome organization ([@B9]), single-cell epigenomics ([@B10]) and integrative omics for precision medicine ([@B11]). Undoubtedly and consequently, huge amounts of multi-omics data have been and will also be produced at ever-greater scales and rates. As a corollary, the BIG Data Center, in close collaboration with partner institutions, is continually expanding, updating and enriching its database resources through big data integration and value-added curation, with significant improvements and advances over the previous version. Here, we provide a brief overview of core database resources of the BIG Data Center (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and describe new and updated resources. All resources are publicly accessible through the home page of the BIG Data Center at <http://bigd.big.ac.cn>.

![The BIG Data Center's core data resources. Three categories, viz. data, information and knowledge, are adopted to represent resources that are typically to deposit raw data/metadata (archives), house processed/analyzed data (libraries) and integrate validated knowledge (through literature curation; knowledgebases), respectively. A full list of data resources, which contains links to each resource, is available at <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/databases>.](gky993fig1){#F1}

NEW RESOURCES {#SEC2}
=============

EWAS Altas {#SEC2-1}
----------

EWAS Atlas (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/ewas>) is a curated knowledgebase of Epigenome-Wide Association Studies (EWAS). A growing body of EWAS studies have identified the associations between epigenetic variations and a wide range of traits, including not only phenotypes and diseases, but also behaviors and environmental exposures. Hence, EWAS Atlas is committed to comprehensively integrating EWAS associations through literature curation and making all curated information well organized and publicly available. In the current implementation, EWAS Atlas focuses on DNA methylation---one of the key epigenetic markers, and accordingly, integrates 329 172 high-quality EWAS associations manually curated from 649 studies in 401 publications, including 112 tissues/cell lines, 305 traits, 1830 cohorts and 390 ontology entities. Moreover, it provides an online tool for trait enrichment analysis, allowing users to explore trait--trait and trait--epigenome relationships. Together, EWAS Atlas is dedicated to the curation, integration and standardization of EWAS knowledge and aims to provide a valuable resource for the worldwide research community.

iDog {#SEC2-2}
----

iDog (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/idog>), a component of Dog 10K Genomes Project (<http://dog10k.big.ac.cn>), is an integrated omics data resource for dog. Currently, iDog houses various types of omics data, primarily including 2 newly *de novo* assembled genomes, 42 871 184 genomic variations from 127 samples ([@B12]), a broad diversity of phenotypes, diseases and traits from 473 standardized breeds, more than 27 000 gene expression profiles from 7 public RNA-Seq projects as well as 6535 disease-related literatures/books. iDog provides friendly web interfaces for data browsing, retrieval and download. Moreover, genome browsers are adopted to provide data visualization services, displaying multiple omics data in a visualized manner. In addition, BLAST and BWA tools are integrated to provide online data analysis services. Together, iDog provides open access to all publicly available data and delivers a variety of data services for the *Canis* research community.

RNA editing resources {#SEC2-3}
---------------------

RNA editing, as an essential co-/post-transcriptional modification, plays critical roles in many biological processes and associates closely with human diseases and plant development and growth. Therefore, Editome Disease Knowledgebase (EDK; <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/edk>) and Plant Editosome Database (PED; <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/ped>) have been developed to integrate RNA editing data in human and plants, respectively. EDK is a curated knowledgebase of editome-disease associations, featuring comprehensive integration of abnormal RNA editing events and aberrant RNA editing enzyme activities associated with human diseases. Currently, EDK incorporates 65 diseases associated with 248 experimentally validated abnormal editing events located in 32 messenger RNAs, 16 microRNAs, 1 long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) and 11 viruses, and 44 aberrant activities involved in 6 editing enzymes, manually retrieved from more than 200 publications. PED is a curated database of RNA editosome in plants. Based on manual curation of related literatures and organelle genome annotations, PED integrates a complete collection of 98 RNA editing factors and 20 836 RNA editing events, which are identified in 205 targeted organelle genes and 1618 organisms. PED also features incorporation of molecular interactions between editing factors and editing events in eight model organisms, functional effects of editing factors regulating plant phenotypes as well as detailed experimental evidence. Collectively, EDK and PED integrate a comprehensive collection of curated RNA editing data and provide important resources for better understanding RNA editing machinery.

UPDATED RESOURCES {#SEC3}
=================

BioProject {#SEC3-1}
----------

The BioProject database (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/bioproject>) is a public library of biological research projects, archiving a set of descriptive metadata on biological projects and providing a centralized access to all public projects. It supports various projects in terms of data types, ranging from genomic, transcriptomic, epigenomic and metagenomic sequencing projects to genome-wide association studies and variation analyses. In the past year, BioProject was enhanced by improving bilingual support in English and Chinese, adding hyperlinks to internal resources and providing more statistics in terms of data type, organism and funding agency. As of September 2018, BioProject has housed a total of 739 biological projects submitted by 421 users from 132 organizations, showing a rapid growth in project submission in the past one year (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Statistics of data submissions to BioProject, BioSample and GSA. (**A**) Data statistics of BioProject and BioSample. (**B**) Data statistics of Experiments and Runs as well as file size in GSA. All statistics are frequently updated and publicly available at <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/bioproject/>, <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/biosample/> and <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/gsa/>.](gky993fig2){#F2}

BioSample {#SEC3-2}
---------

The BioSample Database (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/biosample>) is a public library of biological samples. It stores descriptive information about biological materials used for experiments, including sample type and attribute(s), and reciprocal links to data derived from it. In the past year, BioSample was significantly upgraded by adding metagenome and environmental samples and adopting the Genome Sequence Archive (GSC) Minimum Information about a MetaGenome Sequence (MIMS) standards to describe and standardize sample metadata from human-gut, soil and water. It was also improved by supporting bilingual web pages, updating batch-submission templates and adding reciprocal hyperlinks to BioProject as well as other resources. As of September 2018, BioSample has accommodated a total of 42 333 samples from 247 species (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), presenting a dramatic increase in data submission compared to the previous release with 14 453 samples in last September.

Genome Sequence Archive {#SEC3-3}
-----------------------

The Genome Sequence Archive (GSA; <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/gsa>) ([@B13]) is a public data repository for archiving raw sequence reads. It accepts sequencing data submissions from all over the world and provides free access to all publicly available data for global scientific communities. In the past year, GSA has been greatly enhanced by supporting more sequencing platforms (such as BioNano, PacBio), improving bilingual support and documentation, and providing multiple statistics and charts for sample type, organism, platform, organization, download, etc. Till September 2018, GSA has archived a total of 28 660 Experiments and 31 348 Runs and housed more than 580 Terabytes of sequencing data (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), exhibiting a rapid growth in data submission in contrast to the previous release (19 484 Experiments, 21 363 Runs, ∼360 Terabytes). According to the statistics (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/gsa/statistics>), data housed by GSA that were submitted by ∼330 users from ∼100 organizations (including research institutions, universities, hospitals and companies), have been frequently downloaded by worldwide users. In addition, data submitted to GSA have been reported in 43 journals, including Cell, Genome Research, Genomics Proteomics Bioinformatics, Nature, Plant Cell and PNAS. All released data in GSA are publicly accessible and downloadable at <ftp://download.big.ac.cn/gsa/>.

Genome Warehouse {#SEC3-4}
----------------

The Genome Warehouse (GWH; <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/gwh>) is a public archival resource housing genome-scale data for a wide range of species. Compared to the previous release, GWH has been significantly upgraded by accepting more data types (including whole genome, chloroplast, mitochondrion and plasmid) and improving web services for data submission, release and sharing. Particularly, the current version of GWH is able to accept both online and offline submissions. Besides, it provides application programming interfaces to enable automatic data exchange. For each collected genome assembly, GWH incorporates detailed descriptive information, including biological sample metadata, genome assembly metadata, sequence data and genome annotation, and offers standardized quality control for genome sequence and annotation. In addition to 150 released genome assemblies integrated from NCBI ([@B14]), GWH has accepted 128 direct submissions from both domestic and international institutions and covered a broad diversity of species, viz. animals, plants, fungi, bacteria, archaea and viruses. Among all direct submissions, 19 genome assemblies have been publicly released before September 2018. Clearly, GWH has a rapid growth in data submission and thus bears the great promise to serve as an important resource for genome related studies. Future directions of GWH include improvement of web interfaces for data submission, presentation and visualization, standardization of genome reannotation pipelines and incorporation of more quality control tools.

Genome Variation Map {#SEC3-5}
--------------------

The Genome Variation Map (GVM; <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/gvm>) ([@B15]) is a public database of genome variations, including single nucleotide polymorphisms and small insertions and deletions. Unlike NCBI dbSNP and dbVar (which phased out support for non-human data and stopped accepting non-human data submissions from September 2017), GVM aims to collect, integrate and visualize genome variations for a wide range of species, including not only human but also cultivated plants (e.g. rice, maize), domesticated animals (e.g. chicken, goat) and featured species (e.g. giant panda, moso bamboo), and accepts submissions of different types of genome variations from all over the world. The current release of GVM houses a total of ∼7.5 billion variants (including 6.4 billion single nucleotide polymorphism (SNPs) and 1.1 billion Indels) for 30 species; in contrast to the previous version, 2.5 billion variants of 1527 individuals for 11 species, including 2 animals (horse and tarpan) and 9 plants (carrot, cassava, common bean, cotton, cucumber, date palm, grape, Japanese apricot and rapeseed), are newly integrated. In addition, GVM has been greatly enriched by integrating 97 426 high-quality genotype-to-phenotype (G2P) associations for 13 non-human species through literature curation. Moreover, GVM has accepted 12 genome variation dataset submissions, involving 18 597 samples primarily from human and duck. Meanwhile, protein domain information obtained from Pfam ([@B16]) have been incorporated into GVM in order to enhance the annotation for functionally relevant variants. Collectively, GVM dedicates to integrating genomic variation data and G2P associations, with the aim to become a valuable resource for better understanding population genetic diversity and deciphering complex mechanisms associated with different phenotypes, especially for domesticated animals and cultivated plants.

Science Wikis {#SEC3-6}
-------------

Science Wikis (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/sciencewikis>) is a catalog of biological knowledge wikis that are built based on MediaWiki (a free and open-source software wiki package) or wiki concept, with the aim to harness community intelligence in knowledge integration and curation. The current release of Science Wikis has six bio-wikis, including LncRNAWiki ([@B17]), RiceWiki ([@B18]), ESND ([@B19]), WikiCell ([@B20]), ICG ([@B21]) and one new resource Database Commons that is based on wiki concept. In the past year, the major updates of Science Wikis are as follows. LncRNAWiki (<http://lncrna.big.ac.cn>) has been updated by curating more experimentally validated human lncRNAs and associating lncRNAs with human diseases; a total of 1867 featured lncRNAs have been manually community-curated based on published literatures and 1502 of them have been associated with cancer and other diseases. Since LncRNAWiki, built based on MediaWiki, has significant limitations on managing structured data and providing customized functionalities, we developed an expert-curation-based resource, LncBook (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/lncbook>), as a complement to community-curation-based LncRNAWiki. LncBook houses a large number of 270 044 lncRNAs, integrates an abundance of multi-omics data from expression, methylation, genome variation and lncRNA--miRNA interaction, and identifies 97 998 lncRNAs that are putatively associated with diseases. Database Commons (<http://databasecommons.org>) is a curated catalog of global biological databases that provides open access to a comprehensive collection of publicly available databases encompassing different data types and spanning diverse organisms. Currently, it contains descriptive metadata for a total of 4478 databases, involving ∼500 organisms and ∼2100 organizations throughout the world. RiceWiki (<http://ricewiki.big.ac.cn>) is a wiki-based, publicly editable and open-content platform for community curation of rice genes. The current release of RiceWiki includes community annotations for more than 600 genes, which were obtained through literature curation of more than 1000 published articles.

Information Commons for Rice {#SEC3-7}
----------------------------

Information Commons for Rice (IC4R; <http://ic4r.org>) ([@B22]) is an integrated resource containing multiple omics data for rice. With the rapid advances in high-throughput sequencing technologies, the availability of massive RNA-Seq data in rice offers great opportunities to refine rice gene models. Based on large-scale RNA-Seq datasets, IC4R has been upgraded by reannotating the rice genome (*Oryza sativa* L. ssp. japonica), providing more complete and accurate characterization of rice gene models and accordingly releasing a new annotation system -- IC4R-2.0. By comparison with the previous annotation systems, IC4R-2.0 significantly improves the completeness of gene structure, identifies a number of novel genes, lncRNAs and circular RNAs, and integrates a variety of functional annotations. As a consequence, IC4R-2.0 achieves higher integrity and quality primarily attributable to massive RNA-Seq data adopted in genome reannotation. Additionally, IC4R has been considerably updated by providing more friendly web interfaces and implementing a series of useful online tools, which together makes it a valuable resource for comparative and functional genomic studies in rice and other monocotyledonous species.

BIG Search {#SEC3-8}
----------

BIG Search (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/search>), a scalable text search engine based on ElasticSearch (a highly scalable open-source full-text search and analytics engine based on Apache Lucene), delivers a one-stop search service that executes a query against massive indexed data provided by multiple different resources. In the era of big data where the quantity of biological data and the number of database resources continue to grow, BIG Search provides cross-domain search and facilitates users to gain access to a variety of database resources, inside and outside of the BIG Data Center. In the current version, BIG Search has integrated data indexes from 20 partner databases, among which representative partners are AnimalTFDB ([@B23]) that is a database of genome-wide transcription factors and cofactors in 97 animals, iUUCD ([@B24]) that is an integrated database of regulators for ubiquitin and ubiquitin-like conjugations, LncRNADisease ([@B25]) that is a database of lncRNA-disease associations, lncRNASNP ([@B26]) that is a database of functional SNPs and mutations in human and mouse lncRNAs, PceRBase ([@B27]) that is a database of plant competing endogenous RNAs, PlantTFDB ([@B28]) that is a database of plant transcriptional factors, RhesusBase ([@B29]) that is a knowledgebase for the monkey research community, SEGreg ([@B30]) that is a database for human specifically expressed genes and their regulations in cancer and normal tissues and THANATOS ([@B31]) that is an integrative resource of proteins and post-translational modifications in the regulation of autophagy and cell death. A full list of partner databases containing their corresponding links is available at <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/partners>. Accordingly, BIG Search has been significantly updated by incorporating a huge number of data indexes and providing inter-domain navigation to a wide range of biomedical data in many database resources.

BIG Submission {#SEC3-9}
--------------

BIG Submission (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/gsub>), previously named as Gsub, is a unified submission portal that provides submission services for a series of database resources in the BIG Data Center, including BioProject, BioSample, BioCode, GSA, GWH and GVM. BIG Submission has undergone significant updates in the past year; its backend infrastructure has been upgraded by increasing the network bandwidth and expanding the storage and computing resources, with the purpose to meet the needs of the rapid growth of data submissions. Additionally, it has been updated by improving submission services with more friendly web interfaces and providing better bilingual support and documentation.

BIG SSO {#SEC3-10}
-------

The BIG Single Sign-On (SSO; <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/sso>) is a user access control system that enables users to access a family of web systems in the BIG Data Center while just providing their credentials only once. Users just sign-on any system once and then grant access to the rest of systems without using different usernames or passwords. Till September 2018, there are eight database resources equipped with BIG SSO, greatly facilitating users to submit data or provide community annotations. Meanwhile, BIG SSO provides personal profiles for all registered users; for each user, it not only contains registration information but also provides data statistics of all relevant submissions. Ongoing developments are equipment of SSO in other database resources of the BIG Data Center where authentication is required.

CONCLUDING REMARKS {#SEC4}
==================

The BIG Data Center provides open access to a suite of database resources, with the aim to support worldwide research activities in both academia and industry. In the past year, it has been significantly updated by accepting more data submissions, integrating different types of data, conducting value-added curation, developing new database resources and improving web interfaces and services. Albeit relatively young, the BIG Data Center has gained an increasing number of data submissions as well as funding support from the government and CAS. Considering the exponentially growing volume of biological data powered by advanced sequencing technologies toward higher throughput and lower cost, we initialized to set up the Global Biodiversity and Health Big Data (BHBD) Alliance (<http://bhbd-alliance.org>), a non-profit, non-governmental organization under the framework of 'Open Biodiversity and Health Big Data Initiative' by the International Union of Biological Sciences. Based on the BIG Data Center, the BHBD Alliance is committed to promoting biodiversity and health big data sharing in the world. Taken together, the BIG Data Center will continue to grow to offer a wide range of data services in aid of worldwide research activities for big data deposition, integration and translation.
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